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Senator Daniel One of Most Popular Senators in
Capital-r-Gossip Names Flood as

Probable Successor.
[SpeelAlto Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

Washlngton, D. C. March 17..Groat|
interest is felt and manlfestcd horo
ln tbo illness of Sonator John W.
Danlel. JTIs colloagues ln-iulro about-
hlm often. Althfiugh _<--. Danlol had
not. been regular ln hln attondftnoo
on tho Senate floor for many months
boforo he tjult tho Capltol for rest and
recuperatlon, his contlnued absence
alarmed hls friends. During the tarlXf
t-esslons of last year hb* spent much
of hls tlrno in the Democratio cloalt
room, on tho sofas, restlng and slcep-
Ing. At tlmee ho was not able to be
at his post at all, but always wllllng
and ready, hc never falled to do hls
duty' when there,
Senator Danlel has not been in hln

seat many times, If at all, thls ses¬
slon. Hls health began to break last
fail, and ho gradually grow worse.
For many years Washlngton poople

havo loved the Lame I_lon of Lynch¬
burg, Soclally ho has been a favor-
ito ever slnce ho llrst entered Con¬
gress. Hls strlklng face.handsome,
strong and vlvaclous.ha* boon nd-
mired by thousands of vlsltors who
know hlm by reputation and slght
only.
His style ot oratory, now obsoleto,

won for him tho hearts of noble-
mlnded people of all sorts and condi¬
tlons. Hls affable mannor, hls sua-
vlty and hls elegant appearance mado
hlm a favorlt© in every soclai gather-
Ing honored by his presence. Men.
women and children were glad to pay
hlm trlbute.
In hls balmy day3, whon In the full

vlgor of body and mlnd, he dld not
Jiavo a supcriur ln maklng a set
speech in the natlon. Hl» language
was cbaste, hls demcanor superb, and
hls cloquenco masterful. No well-
Informed Southcrner could forget hM
(adid_ress on Jefferson Davls. Hla
i-pcech at tho dedlcation of the KIng's
Mountaln Monument la 1S80 made him
thousands of frlends in North and
Soutj, Carolina.

Fnvorlle Tfceme.
Hls favorito thom* was. the South¬

ern Confedcracy and lts men and wo¬
men. Old soldlers never tlred of hear¬
lng hini speak of Davls, Dec and Jack¬
son, and the South had In hlm a.

worthy champlon ln the halls of Con¬
gress. Although he was not bltter
against tho Unlon after Appomattox,
ho never permitted any maligner 6f
hls country to go unchastlscd lf he
wero able to lift his voieo against hlm.
Belng a man of hlgh lntellectual

Ideals, reflnemont of thought and
speech, hlg oratory was on a hlgh
Plane. He paid carefuj attentlon to
periods, and hls oratlonn wlll llve
long after he is gone. Every studeDt
of men and peopies recognlzed hlm as
a fine cxample of the old Vlrglnla
gentloman, and hls dre.e, his gallan-
try, and hls generaj bearlng toward
his fellow man ranked hlm as suoh.
Thls ls the reputation he hns ln

"Washlngton.
On the stump, before the masses, he

was all powerful In hls younger days.
Tho Vlrglnlans loved hlm. Hls lamc
leg. hls crutch, and hls pecullar mlcn
mado hlm moro attractl___ than hc
would have been without them, In a
crowd- of thousands he stood ln con-
trust to tlio overage leader of men.
Tho death of Senator Daniel would

bo followed by one of the most splrit-
ed politlcal eontests Vlrglnla over
had. It Ih known, and has been known
for months, that former Governor
Swanson and lleprcsentutivo Flood
would llke to fail hcir to .the sona-
torial toga. For several weeks frlends
of these men have been discusslng tly_
.-ii.i--.tii.il, and predlctlng what would
happen In tho ovent of tho reslgnatlon
or domlso of Mr. Danlel. The' battlo
Ih not on. but the warrlors are ready
to glrd thelr lolns.
On the 4th of next March, Senator

Danlcl's term oxplres. Thc last I_eglsr
laturc re-eleeted him to nuccced hlm¬
self. In case lie should resign or dio
Governor Mann would bo called upon
to name hls successor. Two names,
and only two. are mentloned here in
connectlon wlth the post.-thoae of
Swanson and Flood.

Martln Behlnd Flood?
None of tho Drlnclpals mentloned

here is talklng. but others are. It is
belleved that Mr. Flood ls closer to
i.ovornor Mann than Mr.Swanson . In
ii nnai show-down, whon the crlsls
came, It is sald that Senator Martln,
iho man behlnd tho thrbno in Vlr¬
glnla, would voto for Flood.
Down ln tho State, In certaln clrcles,

it ls thought that Swanson, for hls
.support or Judgo Mann, got tho
promiso of thc latter to apjtolnt hlm
lo tho Senate in tho ovent -'that such
a situatlon as tho one descrlbed hero
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For tne a-oovo price wo guarantee

to make your old, dull blades ghave
better than new. All blades sterlllzed.
Old-stylo razors honed and set, 15c
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should arise, but ln Washington thls
ls denled. V
Mr. Flood was In tho vory ttalck

of tho flght for Governor Mann against
Harry St. George TucKor, vlrtuully
managlng hls onmpalgn. Therefore,
lt Is sald, ho would bo flrst on tho
roll.
There Ih ono'serious proposltlon con-

frontlng Mr. Flood. lf Governor Mann
wero to appoint hlm. could bo hold hls
own agalnst Bwanson, and posslbly
others, in tho next campaign? Mr.
Flood is a wlso politielan, nnd would
not bo apt to mako a false step knoW-»
lngly.
Judglng from tho talk ono hears

here, Mr. Flood would have tho sup¬
port of tho most of tho porty leaders
of the State, but tho tlijio ls so short
he mlght not care to shoulder tho re-
sponalblllty.
Thls, of course, is ¦Washington gos-

8iP- H. 13. C. B.

LKIGII STREET TEAM TO
STAKT PRACTICE SATURDAY

Manager F. Jf. Collier, ol tho Lclgh Street
Sunday-scbool baseball team, Is gettlng to-
gothor an aggregatlon of ball players that
blds falr to capture tho pennant In tho
Church Hill Loague thls season. The tnam
goea out for practice next Saturday at
o'clock on ono of the leaguo diamonds on
Oakwood Avenue, and all who expect to
try-out aro roquested to be out.
Among thoao who wlll try for tho team

aro tho followlng: Catcher, Haw, Roblnson
and Wayland; Piteher. Orlggs, Hlnchman,
Goldbach and Valdon; Shorl-atop, Black;
Flrat Baae. Clomcnta and Gathrlght; Second
Baae, McRa6 and Rldonour; Thlrd Baae,
arooro ond Pcarman: Oullleldera, Jones,
Cooke, Cottrell, Chalkley. Austln. Bowcrs,

LAWSON WORKING MEN
TO STRENGTHENTEAM

Paying Particular Attention td Batting Practice.
Many Candldates for Each Position.Carolina

Will Be Well Represented on Diamond.
[Special t'o Tho Timos-Dlspatclul i

Chapel Hill, N. C. March 17..The
llnc-up of Carollna agalnst Blngham
laat Monday ls by no means a flnal
llne-up. It was partlcularly a tentatlvo
test llne-up wlth regard to tho posltlons
of catcher, shortstop and righ fleld.
Swink and Pool dlvlded tlmo bchlnd
the bat, -with about even honors. Pool
caught Ian spring for Racford Insti¬
tute and Swink for Charleston College.
*.Vlthlngton. of last year's scrubs,
makes a good substltute for elther.
Tillett played short. He errorcd at
tlmes, but made a remarkable onc-
hand stop' of a prospectlve hlt ovor
second. Blnc, who has not been oui
conslstcntty on account of deflclcncy
ln hls studies, Is maklng a closo bld
for TUlett's place. Lyon, last season's
Varsity rlght fielder; Harrls and
Balley aro also promislng candldates
for tho ehort fleld. At present Roso
is playing rlght. In thc practice
games he has been hlttlng hard and
clean. Johnston. Nlxon, Totnple, Pago
and De Vano koep lilm on the jump.
Hamllton. ex-captaln, ln thls I1I3 fourth
and last >-ear on the Varsity. ls cov-
erlng, flrst baso wlth steady swlftncss.
Ho flnds Interestlng competition In
E. C. McLean and XV. T. McLean. Dun¬
can holds down second agaln ln the
samo reliablo style. Hls stlck work ln-
dicates another .SSO average. Sumner
ls hls next competltor. Armstrong, op¬
posed well by Battle, ls taking caro
of thlrd aud vlclnlty to Coach Law-
son's cxactlng taste. In left, Chut
Blvens blds falr to contlnuo his record
at Trinlty of one muff ln threo years.
Undor tho amatcur athletlc statute ot
llmltations Blvens, along wlth Hamll¬
ton, retlres from the college dlamond
this spring. Blvens took the mumps
Tuesday and will be out of the gamo
for one or two weeks. Ono of the
right field candldates wlll probably
bo shlfted to left. In Hackney, at
centre, Blvens flnds a moBt -worthy
colleague. An exceptional fielder at
all tlmes, hls catches of long drlves
from the bats of the Virginia and
Georgetown players were llttle short of
Imposslble.
The pltehlng staff at present is com¬

posed of B. C. Stewart, H. M. Hedge*

WIN CLARKE RETURNS TO
NORFOLK WITH A GROUCH

Wln vlarke, who wlll manage the Nor¬
folk baseball club thls season, and who at-
tenik-d tho meeting of tho Vlrglnla League
at Murphy's Tuesday afternoon. has evi-
dcntly been talklng ta tho sportlng eili-
tors In Norfolk, or at least to tho man
that runs thls department for tho Land¬
mark. It wna just llko Win to go back
and "holler," but It was not exactly rlght
for lilin. after sitting through that bnr-
nionlous g-athorlng to start the newspapers
In his town Jumpins? on tho motlvea tbat
insptred certaln decialon taken by tho slx
magnatcs.
Wo dlsagree wlth tho Landmark's asscr-

tlon with reforoncj to spito and polltlcs.
and U tho apqrtlng edltor of that newspa¬
per had been scated side by slde wlth his
contoinporary on The Tlmes-Dispatch start
ho might ha,vo gotten a few whisperlngs
thaf1 would havo ohnngod iils mlnu aooat
loaguo conditlons and convinced hlm that
the Norfolk manngfr came here for u- row.

Evldently to show that things in the Vlr¬
glnla League are dono squarely and fair-
ly, tho sporting edltor of Tho Timos-Dls-
patcli was invitod to bo present, nnd ho
has boen shaklng hands wlth hlmself slnco
that Vlrglnia thlB season is to bo glven th0
best thero Ib ln baseball. nnd tliat tho mng-
natos aro all wllllng to bo on tho "lovol."
Let Norfolk convlnco us thnt lt ls a bet¬

ter baseball oity than Ilicliinotid and wo

will next year aflvocatc. a sckodule that
will glvo it as many saturdfly games as
we have. Wo won't dlsputo the lO.cent-
gate proposltlon, except to say that Nor¬
folk can't run our team and lts own, anq
wo know what's best here. Tho leaguo
magnates strengthoned tho leaguo at Tuoe-
day's rocetlng, aud we prodlot for 1D10 that
lt wlll be the best year tha sport has over

known in tho State. Wln Clarke ls not al¬
ways in earnest.
Hero's what the Landmark sald yeaterda.

(read it carefully. but don't conslder vlt too
aorlously): .

,

Woll, the meeting is over, and things
have boen cooked up for nnothor year, Nor.
jolk, aa U appeared a monlh before th_
meeting took place, getting tho leinon to

Peanut baseball polltlcs antl spito woik
and stupldity mlxed ln lt may suit some
peoplo, but lf lt beneilt? baseball ln Vlr«
glnla lt will do something to tho gam0 tliat
H has never dono anywhero else.
Tho schedule ls about as bad a ono a«

could havo been handed Norfolk.
Look at. these things: Norfolk, the seoi

oiid best baseball Qtty |n tlio'State. gots
slxty-one games at homo and ilxty-nVe on
the road. Norfolk gots ten Saturday. nt
home and Rlchmond' twenty-two, Rlchmond
plays slxty-nlno games at homo and tiftj.
sevop abroad," Roanoke. whlch draftea tne
schedulo adopted. plays but. threo 8_r|es ol
gam-8 in. Norfolk, whllo Nortoli. p ays four
Hi Ronnoko. Norfolk plays thirty,--!* Bunvu
wlth portsmouth, twenty nf them lu lons.
mouth and ufcteon in Norfolk.
Nlco la al\ <». that, and somo moro be.

¦1(100. .,¦.,¦ ,'-.'','
Tho VirsInU ,' T,c»suft H-Ods tn M

Ntmnttttened. but. tho,, l.atiuo,,. muulw

A Pleasure to Mother
A Comfort For Baby
When one of our Go-Carts or
Carriagca are used.

The Cart oryCarriage you
want at the pride you desire to
pay can'only be had at our
store.

ROTHERT&CO.
Fourth and Broad Streets.

Traylor, Pugh. Smlth aad Pond.
ManagT ColIIcr Issues a challcnge to tho

an.iii.ur leams of the city for practlco
games beforo tho opening of tho league
aeason on Aprll _0, and asks all who want
gamos to communlcate wllh tho secretary.
R. Allan Ammons. elther by 'phono Madl¬
son 4743-J. or by mail, 50S North Twcnty-
socond Street, clty.

peth, Flcct Williams, Davld Sloan,
Grabam Hobbs and Orlmes Cowper.
Sloan, Hobbs and Cowper are scrubs
who ore gradually lmproving under
Lawson's dlrectlon. Fleet Williams,
who played end on the football team,
has had expcrlenco as a piteher for
Lenolr College. Since Hearn left, thc
brunt of the pltehlng wlll fall on
Stewart and Hedgepeth.
Thc leavlng of Hearn was a severe

blow. In hlm, Coach Lawaon saw
the posslblllty of developlng perhaps
thc best college piteher ln the South.
Though shocked and chagrlncd nt the
loss of hlm, the student.s have bow«d
now to tho Inevltable. Hedgepeth and
Stewart proved last year thelr ablllty
as malnstays of the team. Hedgepeth
ls not yet ln hls best form, but wlll
tind hlmself w*ith warmor weather.
Captain Stewart.modest, dead-In-
earnost "Red".showa every slgn of
kecplng hls 1009 champlonshlp pace.
Monday he struck out eleven of the
BIngham players, professlonal and
seml-professlonals Included.
The blttlng of the tpam Monday was

very encouraglng to Dr. Lawson.
Howard, the BIngham piteher, has'
pltched for such league teams as
Charlotte and Danville, and last sum¬
mer was elabman for Wilmington In
the Eastern Carolina League. Al¬
though Howard was not ln hls usual
good form, yet four two-bagger8 off
ot hls speed glve promlse of good hlt-
tlng. Hackney, Bevens, Stewart and
Armstrong each connected for an
extra sack. Others landlng safely
wero Hamllton. Tillett nnd Duncan. As
Lawson puts tho emphasis on batting,
the best stlckors will wln out at
right, short and catch.
The outlook. seems good for a steady

hltting and fast fielding team. Tho
wlthdrawal of Hearn; the loss of
Fountain, ftvho, upon obtaining hls
law licenso ln February, Immedlate¬
ly hung out hls shingle ln Tarboro.
and the present slckness of Bevens.
have, however, to a conslderablc ex¬
tent, dimmed tho erstwhilo dazzllng
brlghtncss of thc prospects.

league I3 no stronger now than it was when
formed several years ngo.
And thoy 0ro stlll golng to play 10-cent

baseball ln Virginia! Savors of a motlon
plcturo show in Blngvlllo. But tt Is all ln
Richmond, but Richmond is at tho helm
now and what Richmond lllcos. why others
will have to lump, cheap baseball or no
cheap baseball.
Ko such schedule as that last framed upIn Ttoanoko and fathercd by Itlchmond hns

over been adopted In any well regulatedbaseball league. It ls in good keonins wlth
tho 10-cent gate.

Rccover* tiilllanl Chauiplounblp.
[Special to Tho Times-Disnateh..Denver, Col., Tilarch 1C_-ThomaH

Hueston, of St. Louls, to-nlght re-
covered tho world's threc-cushlon 1.11-
llard champlonshlp by defeatlng Fred
Eames, of Denveiv ln the thlrd block
of their 150 point match, 50 to 48. Tho
total score was: Hueston, 150: Eames,
131. ;

My Whiskies
Appeal to the Man
WhoWants the Best

1. My Whiskies are natural, mel-
low, pure Whiskies, made in the
honest old way.

2, They are old, and.like vio-
lirts.Whiskey gro.vs better the
jonger it stands in burnt wood bar-
reis. ;.,

o. They are mild and delicious.
Send me an order.by letter or

phone.and I will proveit to you,
I pay express. Price Ust free.

Frank Miller,
Importer of

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
,,and Cordials,

1204 East Main Street,
Kichmdnd, Va. (

Phone Monroe 347.

.OC0CK SIGN5 UP
TO COACH V. P. I

Will Again Be in Charge of
Athletics Next

Season,
tSpeclal to The Tlraes-Dlipatch.1

Blacksbutfc, Va., March 17..J,
Branch Bocock, probably tho greatest
coach In tho South, who has beon di¬
rector of athletics at tho V. P. I.
for the past season, has signed up
wlth thajt institution for the comlng
year. Thls news has brought joy to
all connected wlth thc lnstltutton, for
thRt tho brilliant success of the foot¬
ball and basketball teams represent-
lng the Orange and Maroon has been
due chlofly to tho ablllty and genlus
of Bocock is a well known fact.
Genlus is a good word to dcscrlbe
tho work of tho man who last fail
camo up from Georgla and took charge
of the Teck squad, and trimmed the
bunch into tho wlnning Southern
team. It ls not saylng too much to
Btate that V, P. I., nor the State of
Vlrglnla for that matter, has never
beforo seen the match of Bocock as
an athletlc director. Ho knows the
flno polnts of tho games ho coaches to
tho uttermost. Ho ls full of energy,
and he has that indcfinable something
whlch causes every man on tho squad
to feel as lf he could dlo ln an at¬
tempt to make good undor Bocock.
Thls accounts for his wonderful suc¬
cess.
The Tech sporting contingent has

been alarmed for some weeks as to
tho probabllity Of Bocock roturnlng to
tho V. P. I, next year. It was known
that tho Unlverslty of Georgla had
made Mr. Bocock an extremely fine
offer, and that hc was negotlatlng
wlth that school. They know hls
ablllty down ln Georgla, and they
kept ralslng inducements, untll lt
looked as lf the Virginia school must
loso the man who has brought
athletics there to the hlghest stand-
ard evor attained. So it was wlth
Joy and rellcf that the students and
professors at v. P. I. learnod last
night of tho slgnlng of Coach Bocock
as director of athletics for the sea¬
son of 1910-1911. That this means
another banner year for tho Tech
athletes is.boyond doubt.
Even now preparations are being

made by the m'anagers ot tho varlous.
departments of athletics to get to-
gether thc best schedules posslblo for
the varlous teams, and wlth Bocock
to bring those teams into form, wltu
hls usual flne style, lt looks as If
there is going to bo something dolng
in athletics at Virginia Tech again
next year.

FOUR SUHIMBS
l-F

Result of Day's Play in Golf
Tournament at Pine-

hurst,
[Special to Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]

^Plnehurst. N. C, March 17..S. T.
Ramagc, of Oil City; C. L. Becker.
of Woodland: George H. Crocker, of
Alpine, and Colonel J. E. Smith, of
"Wilmlngton, are thc survlvors of to-
day's flrst and second rounds In the
annual club championship golf tour¬
nament, playlng in the order glven ln
to-morrow's seml-flnal.

In. the course of play, some good
men wero put _.out of tho runnlng,
among them Allan Lard, of Chevy
Chase, twice Unlted North and South
championship, and J. D. l-'oot. of
Apawamls. The former lost to Col¬
onel Smlth ln the afternoon, and the
latter to Mr. Lard ln the morning.
The Smlth-Lard match was very

close, the seore belng all even at tho
turn, and the next two holes were
halves. Colonel Smlth won and lost
on the twelfth nnd thlrteenth, won tlio
next two holes, and halved tho next,
thc flfteonth and slxteenth, to wln
the match. The cards were 73 for Col.
oncl Smlth and 77 for Mr. Lard.
A full summary of to-day's match

play rounds follow:
Flrst round.C. A. Dunning, Nassau,

beat IT. H. Cook, Albemarle, 1 up; S.
V. Ramage, Oil Clty, beat Robert
Hunter, Weeburn, 2 up; C. L. Becker,
Woodland. beat S. __*. Wyatt, Fond Du
Lac, 3 nnd 2; I. S. Robeson, Oak Hill.
beat J. M. Thompson. Springhaven, 1
up; G. H. Crocker, Alpine. beat E. IT.
Sllllman. Detrolt, \ and 5; Henry C.
Fownes, Oakmont, beat L. D. Plerce,
Woodland, 2 and 1;-Allan Lard, Chevy
Chase, beat jr. D. Foot, Apawamls. 1
up: Colonel .T. E. Smlth, Wilmlngton,
boat C..B. Fownes, Oakmont, 3 and 2.
Second round.Eamago boat Dun¬

ning, and 2; Becker beat Robeson,
2 and 1: Crocker beat H. C. Fownes,
5 and l; Smith beat Lard, 2 and 1.

m

ARKAXGIXC. FOR TRACK MEET.

Virginia und Pennsylvania to Have
Coute-t nt Cbarlotteavtllc.

I'Speclal to The Tlme-*--.. l_-.atoh. 1Cliarlottosville. Va., March 17..Tho
management of track athletics at Vlr-
£tnia is .itiito busy maklng arrange-
monts for tho dual meet wlth the Uni-
vernlty of Pennsylvania, whlch will
ho hold horo Thursday of Easter week,
Aprll 1. A number of the track men
have already bogun out-of-door work,
imd aro gottlng ln shapo for this
ovent, which will be the.uiggest track
affair of the year.
The Ulness ot, Captain "Larry" Mar¬

tln has put Vlrgluia under qulte u
handlcap, but wlth Stanton, WIHshire,
Douglas. Todd. Gooch and other track
colebrlties, the Orange and Blue may
bo certain of putting up' a good scrap
against the Quakev athletes.
The Pennsylvania team wlll reaeh

tho urilvorsity on Monday of Easter
weak, accordlng to tho prosont sched¬
ule, and wlll stny over untll Saturday
followlng. They will bring with them
a great aggregatlon of track men, In¬
cluding the famous Paul, tho premler
half-miler of the Unlted States col
leglate world,

SECOXB UIIAfl 0|. WUEK.

Stuall Crowd lullu-v- Houuda, Hul
Meet In llrlsk One.

CPneclnl to ^he T'ln-ie .-Dtimat .*».¦."I
Warrenton, Va. March 17..The see

ond 'drag of the^week' was run thls
afternoon wlth a emall fleld. but a
hrlsk finish. Tho meet was at New
Baltimore, and flplshed at C. p. Wylv's
place. The weather Was Ideal, apd tho
ground never was in botler oondlUoii
for a rmi. C. H. Smlth hai.flled tho
liounds. and XV, V\ Wllbur antl .ll'-.
F. A- B. Putniun rodo whlps. Tlio fol¬
lowlng rode; ,0, \{. Bmlth, J. p. isvanti,
W, Alian. Mrs, F. A. B, Putimm, G. B.
Ston*. .J. P Hall, Harry Edmonds aud

CINCB the advent of the New Visible Remington Models 10 and 11, ln the47 Autumn of 1908, the sales of Remington Typewriters have surpassed by an
immense total all previous records in typewriter history. These New Models Of the

Remington
Typewriter

ARE

Unparalleled in Quality
Unparalleled in Efficiency

Unparalleled in Popularity
Unparalleled in Sales

Remington Typewriter Company
(iBcnrpdrsfed)

706 East Main Street

SPIDERS AND MEDICOS
TO MEETONSATURDAY
Richmond College Will Open Season To-Morrow

With Game Against Medical College.Both
Teams Are in Good Condition.

Richmond College wlll open Its base¬
ball season at Broad Street Park to-
morrow wlth the Medlcal College of
Virginia. Although it ls too early to
tell much! about tho relatlve strength
of the teams, a close game ls expected.
The Medlcos showed what they could
do last Saturday by blanklng tho nlne
from tho Union Theologlcal Seminary,
and the Splders are fast roundlng Into
shapc.
Wlth threo or four men trylng for

every posltlon, lt has been hard for
Coach Dunlap to plck the team,' but
all tho places are now flllcd. Mcredlth,
last year's piteher, wlll have two able
asslstants ln Acreo and Gwathmey.
Beverly. also an old man, ls being
pushed for hl3 place on flrst by Arnold,
a former 'Wllllam and Mary player,
and Underwood, tho captain of tho
R. M. A. team last year. Underwood
wlll probably bo shifted to second.
Captain Jenklns Is holdlng dowri short-
stop ln hls usual form, nnd ls ex-

MEMBERS OF SQUAD
IN DAILY PRACTICE

Coach Kennoy Concentrating Efforts on Train-
ing Men in Baserunning and Batting.Can-

didates Showing *Up in Fine Form.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Lexlngton, Va., March 17..Although
handlcappcd by thc cold, windy
.weather thls week, Coach Kennoy- has
succeeded in weeding out Washnigton
and Lce's less promislng materlal, and
now has a squad numbering twenty-
four men on Wllson Fleld every after¬
noon. The chances are that thoro wlll
be no further cuts, but that tho
twenty-odd men wlll be held through¬
out the season, for all these candldates
are showing up in good form, and tho
indicatlons are that not a man on the
squad will be at any time sure of hls
place.
Kennoy ls concentrating hls efforts

ln tcaching the men the proper use
of thc stlck and base-runnlng. Tho
results of hls work have been 9hown
by the way his puplls swat thc
leathcr in this week's practice games.
They are stlll a llttle grcen on the
bases, but Coach Kennoy ls fast show¬
ing them how to handle themselves.

Tlio fieldlng has boen somewhat off
In practice, and the throwlng to bases
a llttle erratlc. which Is to bc looked
for ln the early season, but Captnln
Stras, Herring. Ed Browu. Erwln,
Smlth. Webster, Peeplos and 'Wrlght
are doing somo fast work In thc In-
fleld. Snilth. the crack shortstop from
Flshburne School. is suffering from a

bad arm, and had the mlsfortune to
hurt. it agaln yesterday.
Ileriing and Brown aro putttng up

a sharp flght for the third corner, but
lf Smlth is kept out of the gamo ono
of them may be shifted to second. Cap¬
tain Stras wlll hold down the lnltlnl
snek, nnd Er.vln. the Phllllps-Andover
boy. shows up well ut short.
Tho coach ls taking care of his

pltchers until spring weather opens up,
and none of them have as yet "let
out." Parados, who has pltched good
ball for the past threo years, has not
yet appeared in unlform. but Gwath-

REDUCE YOUR Grocery Bffl
By Paying Cash
at Our 2 Stores.

Fresh and Corucd Ham-, per lb.. .14c
Navy Beans, per quart .')c
Salt'Pork, per pound.12>jC
l-lb. bricics Codfish .6c
Elgin Butter, per pound.32c
Large Irish Potatoes, I7c peck; or,

per bushel.65c
3 large cans Pie Peaches for..25c
Sugar-Cured Hams, per pound... .14c
Whole Grain Rice, per lb.6c
3 cans Chipped Beef for.25c
Good Lard, per lb..Hc
Large California Prijues. per lb. ... 6c
Va. Pride ColTee, per Itf..'. 15c
California Evaporated Peaches ;.. .8c
7 Ibs. New Va. I3uck.vvhc.it for-25c
Larce Fat Ma.lcerel, 6 for.25c
3-1 b. cans Good Lard..,-33c
$1.00 bottles Old Pulcher Whiskey, 75c
New Labrador Hcrrings, per dozen. 15c
Cedar Buckets.15c
Gream Cheese, per pound ........ 18c
Duffy Malt Whiskey.85c

s.
ULLMAN'S

}9
TWO.STORES.TWO

1830-33 E. Maln. 506 E. MarahaM.
¦ Tmtn".--*"".'¦- at Ei_u_4_L.

pected to help much wlth hls tlmely
hlttlng. On tho thlrd sack Glll and
Bagley are both showing up well. but
Glll has the best of lt so far.
Tho competition for the outfleld has

been even closer than for tlie lnfleld,
and ls now mainly a questlon of who
ls the bost hltter. >.
In floldlng practice Brown, Mlller,

Bealo and Taylor havo shown up best.
Taylor seems to be a. real hltter.
|Thb teams wlll probably llne up^a's

fdllows: S
Richmond College.Gwathmey,piteh¬

er; MacFarland, catcher; Beverly, flrst
base; Underwood, second base; Jcn-
klns, shortstop; Glll, thlrd base; Merc-
dlth, rlght fleld; Mlller, centre fleld;
B«ale. left field.
Medlcal Colloge of Virginia.Lewls

or llargrave, piteher; Koontz, catcher;
Johns. flrst base; Harrls, second base:
Mauck, shortstop; Clark, thlrd base:
Dalton. rlght fleld: Barbcr, centre
fleld; Kllby, left fleld.

I mey ls showing better form than over
before, and hlts the ball hard. Moran,
J. Eflrd, and Ball look good, and the
lndlcations are that they will mako
Washington and Lee three unusually
strong'slabmen.-'
Rectonwuld, the star backstop ,of

tho 1900 Varsity, wlll not be out until,
after hls senlor law examlnatlons are
ovor the last of the month. XV. Eflrd,
Foretnan and Beddow are worklng at
tho recelvlng end.-
Waddill, Clarke, Graham, Rlchard¬

son. Turbyflll, SImms nnd Roberts are
In the outfleld, ond Kennoy should
plck a fast bunch from them. I-Iood,
the hard-hlttlng left fielder and cap¬
tain of last year's team, ls hot yet
out on account of law examlnatlons.
From showing mado Iu practice the

Whlte and Blue nggroga.lon should be
able to glve a good account OE Itself
agalnst thc many strong.teams Man¬
ager McDonnld has scheduled.
Tho Holy Cross squad wlll arrlve at

the Unlverslty about the mlddle of
nest week for several days' practice.
They wlll meet tho Varsity on the 26th
li. tho flrst game of the season.

FOR FIRST HlEi
Virginia Squad Working Hard.

Devclopments Satisfy
Coaches.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dtspatcl.. 1
Charlottesvllle, Va., March 17..Slneo

the departltro of the cold wave of last
weok, tho baseball coaches at the
Unlverslty of Virginia have had thc
team hard at work on tho two dia¬
monds, and both Reld and Rlgler say

the,Orango and Bluo wlll havo it team

qulte ns ntrong as wa.s last year's.
They nre plcased wlth the way Orant
and AVltmer aro tmprovlng in delivery,
whllo Jones, Culbertson, Douglas and
Stratton bld falr to mako a good
showing. Behlnd the bat Roluui.Bear-
dall and "VVerlwln aro pluying in flne
form. Pearson, last year'a malnstay,
hns not como out yet, llohan, who
caught on Notre Damo last year, wlll
do the recelvlng stunt ln the Inltlal
game wlth Woodberry Forest on Sat¬
urday. Thoro la nothing amateurlsh
iu thc way lie whlps tho ball down
to second, and goo.'i after high fouls.
Todd, subqunrtor on the varsity foot¬

ball team. contluuos to ahow up well
at second base, as also has Beek-
with. Carter gives promlse of belng
a flxturo at flrst base, aud Blakeney
ls stopplng groundors as he dld tho
flrst 'part of last season. Ho wlll al¬
most certainly land a placo at short¬
stop, although Hltch is a good man
for tho Job. Captain PleUford's ex¬
perlence ot two years has served to
put hlm ln splendid shapo.
Yesterday afternoon.. tho sorubs

downcd tho ynrslty ln an interestlng
game, Grunt', pltehlng for the a.pru,l)*<
dlstlnsulshed hlmself by landlng on
Ciilhertson for tho Inltlal homo run
of tho -saapoiv, theroby wlnnlng hls
own gnme, as the sc^re at that tlmo
atood V to l, and hla homcr ended tho
soorln*. Thore, ha«ft been no euj» ln
iii* aaual ih__i iu. ,

PARADrSE QUEEN
OUTRUNS HELO

Third Choice in Betting, Sh«
Wins Easily in Feature

Race.
Tampa, Fla., March 17..Two fa

vorites won to-day. Tho feature w*
the flfth, when Paradise Queen, tHlr.
cholce ln the betting, easily distancei
the fleld. Summaries:
Flrst race.three-year-olds and up

flvo furlongs, selllng.Pearl Hopkim
110 (Koerner), 8 to 5. first; Fete. 10
(Brannon), $ to 1, second; Sldda D
103 (Langan), 6 to l, thlrd. Tlm*
1:05 3-5^
Second raae.two-yeair-olds, thre

furlongs.Katfferyn Gardner, 107 (Bur
ton). 2 to 1, first; Ella Bryson, 10
(ICohn), 4 tp 5. second; Good Acre, 11
(Koerner). 5 to l, thlrd. Tlrat
:37 1-5.
Thlrd race..thrce-year-olds an4 uj

six furlongs, selllng.Restless Ladj
9S (Faln). 3 to 1. flrst; Daisy B. 10
(Cole), 10 to 1, second; Cotifessor, ll]
(Jackson). 4 to 1, third. Tlmo l:__ 3-a
FOurth race.three-year-olds and -ut

flvo furlongs. selllng.Sir Ashton, 9
(Langan). 4 to B. flrst: Boobie Cool
103 (Cole), 7 to 5, second; "Loctwt Bu<
94 (Burton), 8 to 1. thlrd. Tlm
1:03 1-5.
Fifth raco.three-year-olds and ui

seven furlongs.Paradise Queen. 10
(Fain), 2 to 1. first; lAReiae Slndoc
107 (Jackson). 0 to 5. second: _"ac
Dunnertln, 101 (Koerner), S to E, thir.
Tlme. 1:31 4-5.

Slxth .race.four-year-olds and
mile and an olgth, selllng._.>'
Cavanagh. 101 (Fain). to B, flrs'
Red Hussar. 109 (Brannon), 2 1-3 to:
second; Cobmosa, 103 Shoemaker),
to 1, thlrd. Tlme, 2:02 2-5.

Smart C'ontest for Headltner.
Jacksonvllle, Fla., March 17.Tl

St. Patrlck Selllng Stakes, headllni
of to-day's card, was productlve
-one of the smartest eontests ot tl
meeting. Spellbound, showing a

"'arkablo form somersault, was wli
ner, wlth Ethon sccond and Oz_i
thlrd.

First race, flve furlongs. purse-
Sorpes, 107 (Grand), 4 to 1. won; MI
Lorin, 107s (Reld), 5 to 2. second; Vo
taire, 110 (R Trojcler), 15 to 1, thit
Tlmo. i:0l -1-5.
Second race, four furlongs, selllng

Vallencla. 100 (J. Wilson), 8 to 1, wo
Tallahassee, 103 (Obert). 7 to 2,
ond: Abe Attell. 104 (Gri_.cn), 15 to
third. Tlme. :48 4-5.
Thlrd raco. slx furlongs. selllng

Flying Footsteps. 114 (Nlcol), 6 to
won: Falr I_oul8e, 105 (Wilson),
a, second: Abnision, 105 (Obert), 13
5, thlrd. Tlmo, 1:14 .

Fourth race, St. Patrick's Day ttan
Icap, one mile.Spellbound, .04 (P
vla). 3 to 1. won: Ethon. 107 (Gan
U to 1, second; Osaila, 105 (RoJd),
to 5, Uilrd. Tlme, 1:39 1-3.

Flfth race, seven furlongs, sellinj
Descomnots, 108 (McTaggart), 10
3, won; Camel, 104 (Hannan), 8 to
socond; Royal Captive. 107 (Reld);
to 5, thlrd. Time, 1:27 3-4.

Sixth race, mile and soventy yar
selling.Bonnlo Bard. 113 (Grtffen),
to 10, won; John Carroll. 113 (Ober
3 to 1,, second: Sand Pipor, 99 (W
son), 12 to 1, thlrd. Timo, 1:15 2-5.

J. B. MOSBY & CO., IncJ
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods and Notion»|
15 and 17 West Broad Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

gmuS-mentsi.

Sai The Circus Gal
With

Vivian Prescott
Next Week-EAST LYNfJ
ACADEMY-.-F.k-iy, EUidir
DeKOVENMALEQUARTETi

and
ANNA FLORENXE Sl
ACADEMY-To-Morr^

JIATINKB AND NICtHT,
VICTOR MOOTSB,

lll li .orSa Cohsn's Mu»ic»l Riot,

The Talk of New Y(
Prl.ei; _.«t_A«.. .... ta tl; XtfU

___« ». '-* -.-_*.'-. m-y


